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R. P. Fonhnni, immigration inspector,
of Portland, in in the city.

Miss Jean Griffin, of Portland, will
visit friends In Hnlcin tomorrow.

Miss Kmmo Waldorf will visit with
kor parents at She,ridnn tomurrow.

T. O. Albert will go to Portland this
eveuing for a short visit with relatives.

W. T. Rigdon, of San Diego, arrived
in the eily Inilay nnnn nn the Shasta
limited.

Miss Minnie Peterson, of Aumsville,
will spend in the city
with trends.

.Ilia Elsie DuHette, of Portland, will
rm ft guest at lh Tnlnimi linnin over
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mm. F. J. Macy will spend
Thanksgiving in the city at the home
of City Attorney Macy.

Miss Marcella Bynon, who is teaching
at. ;uii.6ion Bottoms, will spend tho
Thanksgiving vacation in the city,

Dr. Ray l'oracroy, interne at St. Yin--

eent'e hospital, Portland, will spend
wnn bis parents la tlio""" anys inni iae mourners arc cnpanic

Mrs. O. Shipley went to Portland
this morning. Mr. Shipley vrtll take an
Oregon Kle'-tric- . train fur Portland this
evening.

BORN -

MAKIVA To Mr. tnd Airs. Toinoto
Mariya, at their home, 226 Houth
High street, November 25, 1918, a
son.
Nr. Miwiyn is cook at the Marion

hotel, and as he is known about the ho-

tel as the son hnit been giv-
en the same name.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Cameo O.
Table, at their home, 12W0 Norway
Btroet, 28, 1910, a

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to
feel young to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow dark
rings under your eyes pimples a bil-

ious look in your face dull eyes with
no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Kdwards, a n

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
liis patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All
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AD Around Town Household Furniture. 'Woo dry
the Auctioneer will pay highest
cash price for same. Phone 511.

Ill STORE CLOSEDjJ5f,; F' TOMORROW
Thanksgiving Day

TOYLAND
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THE STORE
WANTED

Snize S.S.S.Cartons
On the ihelret of yonr drug-

gist by tlx absence of any showy
designing more to will you re-

cognize why S. S. S. Isthe Stand-

ard Blood Purifier after (lying it
aa opportunity to rebuild and
strengthen your 'run down' blood
with ill wonderful tonic euil-Itle- t.

Trie Swirr Specino Co.
Atlanta, Ga,

High School Notes
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in the public 'library auditorium Mon- -

day evening at which time the follow- -

ing were chosen for the first team:
Mnyunrd Kawyer, Dewey Probst, Ken-
neth Power, John Kcofield and James
Uardner, One more will bs chosen to
complete the team from the following
three, the two others being alternates:
Phillips Elliott. Quay St. Clair and
Bertha Bouch. Those who tried out but
did not make the team are Harlan Hunt,
Bryan Goodenough und Elwood Towner.

The question, stated as it will be
debated is: "Resolved, That Oregon
should adopt a health insurance law em-

bodying tho essential features of the
'Standard Bill' of the American Asso-
ciation for Labor Legislation--

The first debate will be held the ev-

ening of January 12, when Kalem's neg-
ative team will go to Mill City and

negative team will come to
fciulem.

Miss Guffin, the conch, a former
teacher and coach of debute and drama
in Illiuois. mid a irradunte of the Uni- -

versity of Illinois, the Cumnock school
of oratory, and tho Northwestern uiii-
versity, has expressed her opinion that
tho team as chosen can win if it works.

of victory and that it rests entirely
with their preparation.

l'rofeasor Nelson announced that the
students should meet at the hi eh sehool
building Friday, morning at 10 o'clock
sharp instead of 10:15 as announced
yesterdny. The students will march to
the Methodist church in a body, the
sophomore class, of which Miss lligdon
was faculty advisor, lending the line,
t'shera have been appointed from the
sophomore class to reserve the seats in
the church for tho high school pupils.

Graduates of the high school will be
welcome to assemble at the building
and to march with the students- - to the
church.

Announcements of postponements
were made as follows in the assembly
this morning: The Thanksgiving game
of football which the Julius Caesar Lit-
erary society hnd given a challenge for;
postponed until further notice. The

and relay races which
were to be run Frlduy and Snturdny
postponed for a week.

Ira Mercer, president of the student
body.'hna been ill for the past few davs
with tho la grippe, which has affected
his eyes to such an extent thnt he is
unable to ntudy. In his absence James
Gardner conducted the assembly this
morning.

Salem Heard In

the Far, Far East

News of Salem 'b successful fushion
show week has traveled to tho far east,
anil it seems that even in that fur off
country, they are glnd to get some ideas
from Oregon. The mngar.l'.te, "The
American City," recognised ns the.
standard magazine on city development,
published in New York City, has heard
of our successful trade week, and has
nriiicii me ionowing letter to Ivan G.
.McDauiel, manager of the Commercial
club:

"We are interested in a press refer-
ence to the observation of "falem
Week" for tho purpose of arousing n
greater civic spirit in your citv. If
you wll send us a brief item 'about
this occasion, we shall endeavor to
niHke uso of it in 'The American
Citv'."

nous Xmas
For

t

The only Invisible Bifocal Lenses.
' They make an ideal Christmas gift, and are easy
to give because of our Christmas Gift Certificate
plan.

Let us explain it to you.

MISS 1 McCULLOCH, Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Building Phone 109

Thomas Family Were
Very Early Pioneers

In a talk with T.- - 11. Thomas 'of
Thomas Creek, this week, he stated to
a representative of the Mail that his
family could he considered one of the
very oldest in Oregon.

Frederick Thomas came to Oregon
in 1HI5 from Missouri and built the
first warehouse ever put up in Portland
on a eluim he took tip on what is now
Front street. Mr. Thomas was n vet-
eran of the war of 18.12, and after a
year in Portland, came to Seio where
he took up a claim on Thomas Creek
which wns nnihed after him. He had
several sons, one of whom, Willinm,
drove the first truck in Portland, two
yoke of oxen to a sled. A long way

H.- - i ........... ndi mm inw nil.. nnKi'iia 1,1 tunny..a l" h!K 1,,H'1J'w" ,,,u,r of A"
, V' K,l7

Mtayton people. Still another son,
John, was tho father of T. II. Thomas

Two of Frederick Thomas sons Wil- -

' "" "''. ve at nates wregon,
at he adviince ages ot S.l and SI years.

Stayton Mail.

Cherrians to Choose

King Bing Monday

Although tho King Bing for the coin-
ing year will be elected at tho annual
meeting of the t hen-inns- next Monday
evening, candidates for tho honor seem
to be rather backward about announc-
ing themselves. Heretofore, candidates
for election ha'e been presented to
the assembled 'lierrians by a nom-
inating committee. This method of
nominuting candidates hns been done
away with. At the meeting Monday
night, nominations will be made direct
from the floorand each Cherrlnn will
be given the privilege of nominating
his favorite, it is understood soverni
surprises will bo presented in, tho way
of the nominations of dark horses. The
next King Bing will have much to say
as to whether the trip of the Cherrians
next summer will bo taken to Alaska,
Yellowstone Nntionnl Park, or whether
the boosters will take a swing around
the circle, including Chicago, New York
City, New Orleans and Los Angeles.

Experts Say It Is
Foot and Mouth Disease

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 29. Adolph
Eichhorn, chief of the pathological
division of tho government bureau of
animal husbandry, is expected in Kan-
sas City from Washington today, to
make the final tests as to whether the
Kansas City stock yards are infected
with the foot and mouth disease.

''Eichhorn will make the final de-

cision," government officials and
stockmen said today.

Men who are ncqunintcd with the;
symptoms of the disease declared again
today there is little doubt but that the
Kansas City yards are infected.

Texas Quarantines.
Fort Worth. Texas, Nov. 29. The

livestock sanitary commission of Texas
today declared a quarantine against
importation of cattle from Missouri
limn, .Nebraska anil Illinois as a pre
cautionary measure against possible in
fection of Texas cattle with the hoof
and mouth disease. The order is cf
fectivc immediately.

Fruitland Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
FruillannV Nov. 29, Frank F.L'irli--

has returned from the hospital, where
he underwent nil operation for appen
dicitis, and is able to be about the

'house but not sronjr enough yet for
school work,

Fruitland folks nre to- observe
Thanksgiving day at the church. A big
dinner at noon followed by a program.
All are welcome.

In spite of the storm Sunday night,
the Y. P, A. meeting here wait n suc-

cess. Jiins Dorothy liuiiner was loader
for the evening, ami several present
made short talks of Thanksgiving, mid
nil concluded that we. in our laud of
peace and plenty, have much to be
hunk fill for. .

The infant son of Mr. Amherst is
very sick with pneumonia.

During the evangelistic services of
lack ti oil win at the Leslie M. K. clnin--

31 members were taken in through his
efforts. At a recent meet ing, the Uev.
Horace N. Aldrich, pastor of the church
announced a program for the winter

jllint included the finishing of the luise-jiiie-

mid Its equipment for a soeinl
service center. Other special event for
the church is the t;iving of a cantata
by the choir on the evening of Dwein- -

I'cr li, ami the regular program of the
children Sun-la- evening, December 24.
.lack Oodwiii with his wife will visit
his wife's rclntivi-t- i in Thntikit- -

giving, iukI later they will visit Mr. I

Godwin's mother in Kansas City. '

H M O

CODING EVENTS

TONIGHT.
Nov. 9. Union Thanksgiving
evening services, First M. E.

church. t
November 29. Cherrian Jitncjv

Dance at armory.

Dec. 3. El): 'a Memorial serv-
ices,

.

one-- a ho.ise, 2:30 p. m. 'iDec. 4. City Elejtior..
Lec. a.- Musiciam" Assoc.ation

innmi) dance at Amo.y.
Dec. Third An-n- Mar-

ion County Cor Show in i

Derby building.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits lssa
correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bid,;.

D. X. Beechler, living on the Portland
road, was one of tne successful ones
who passed the examinations of tho
state dental board, at its sessions re-

cently held in Portland.
0

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commerce bldg., specializes in Eye,
Gar, Nose and Throat. tf

Thanksgiving Day services at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church will be a cele-
bration of the Holy Communion at
7:110 o'clock in the morning; and a sec-
ond celebration, choral,, with brief ad-
dress, at 10:00 a. m.

o
Your furg remodeled. Furs for sale.

West Fur Co., 217 H. High St. nov30

Dr. Hartley aur.ovaice'i Ik's ofrtces
will bo closed i'or a few ilayu owing in
the remrdcling and ei.iirgiug office i

for the geneial prrtctic ot dentistry.
For nppoiniTntnts phone tf

Word wag received this morning of
tho sudden death of L. C. Miller, in Se-

attle. He was a brother of C. E. Miller
of this city. It wns but two months ago
that Mr. Miller become a member of
Salem Camp, No. 118, W. O. W., and al-

though he had paid in but $1.75 in dues,
he is entitled to the full benefits of the
lodge.

Special dance at armory Thanksgiv-
ing nght. ,

nov29

Unitarian bazaar. Home made can- -

,lipa. Vntu oiftu on sale Sut. Dec. 2n(f.
at Mrs. O. C. Locke's, 115 N. Liberty.

deel

The Thanksgiving services to be held
this evening at the First Methodist
church will begin at 7:30 o'clock. An
address will be delivered by Governor
Witliyeombe, the He.v. Marcus D.

will tell of the Armenians
and tho Rev. George F. Holt, pastor of
the First Baptist church, will give the
Thanksgiving sermon. The collection
to be taken will be for the Armenian
fund.

Special dance at armory Thanksgiv-
ing night. nov29

o
Wer l aood news for the Sa'em Rifle

club. After waiting a month for the
two nutonintic targets, which were ship-ne-

from New Haven. Conn., November
4, they finally arrived this morning and
were set up in the old armory over uie
city hall. As tho new rifles are also
here, the members of tho club inny en-

joy themselves Thanksgiving by trying
their luck with the automatics.

o
...Special dance at armory Thanksgiv-
ing night. ov29

o
Plenty of fine young turVays for

Thanksgiving at 30c per lb. Independ-
ent Market, 157 S. Com'l St. nov29

o
On advice of his attorneys, McNary

& Me Nary, Asa Tindall, charged with
mnmdnughter as a result of the death
of Kthel Rigdon from in.juvies received
Sunday night when Tindall 's automo
bile struck and fntnliy injureu ner,

waived preliminary, examination
and wns released on s)l,500 bail. He
will appear before the grand jury when
it convenes in January. His pnrents
furnished tkelmil.

Plenty of fine "young turkys for
Thanksgiving ai 30c per

Mukjt, 157 S. Com'l St. nov2!

Plenty of fino young turkeys for
Thnnksg'ving at 30c per lb. Independ-
ent Murk-t- , 157 S. C.im'l St. ?ov2?

An attempt at suicide was made at
the asvluni last night by Mrs. Kmmn
Neumann, who was brought to the
asvluiu from Portland, by hanging her- -

selfto a pipe in the washroom ny n

towel. She placed a chair under the
pipe, climbed up, tied the towel about
her neck and around the pipe, and
kicked the chair fro munder her. Vt hen
found a few minutes later she was un-

conscious. She jrocovVred shortly and
hns suffered no ill i insei;uences.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC

PAINSjJISAPPEAR
TThetimntism depends on an acid

which Hows in the blood, affecting die
muscles mid joints, producing inflam-
mation, stiffness and pain. This acid
gets into the blood through sonic de-

fect in the digestive processes, and
remains there because the liver, kid-
neys mid skin are too torpid to eaqy
it off. '

Hood's SavsaiU4, the old-tim- e

blood tonic, is very successful in the
treatment of rheumatism. . It acts
directly, wilh purifyiiur effect, on the
blood, aiid through the blood on the
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it
stimulates, and at the same time it
improves the digestion.

Clot Hood's Snrsaparilla today.
Sold by all drujrsists.

Dr. Stone '8 Drug Store for trusses.

$22.50 library table for $12.50. Can't
bo told from new. 12. L. Stiff & Son.

H. K. Parker, of this city, has recent- -

ly traded a house on North Twentieth
street for 20 acres of land in Benton
countv. The transfer was handled by
.Scott & Bvnon.

"
Dr. Stone makes no charge for con- -

, -- . j ,
0

Tile Junior Guild of St. Paul's EpiS-
copal church is preparing to hold its

,,,..,, nui.iu i, j "
'iday, December ti and 7. Mrs. Ariniu T.

Nteiner is president of the guild.

Special dance at the araiory Thanks- -

-- o -
Hear the eight piece L. A. C. orches-

tra lit the armory next Friday night.
novSO

If the person who took the wheel
from side walk by. V. M. C. A. will re-

turn it there will be no ipiestions ask-
ed, if not thev will be urosei-utod- . no29

o
Heaters $1.00 up Rt E. L. Stiff &

Soil's. '

o
The Oregon Butter and Cheese Mak-

ers assoi-ii'tio- will meet in Salem Ue- -

comber 2S and 29. The sessions will be
held in the auditorium of the Coinmer- -

cial club.
o

Special dance at the armory Thanks -

giving night.
o t

The mueic lor the dedication and
formal opening of the Deaconess lies- - j

pital, to be held in the armory Sun- -
j

lay .morning and afternoon will be
furnished bv Superintendent John W.
Todd and others. j Spedal at amWy

Annual sale of Lavender novelties! ,V1,,8 '"K1"- -

at Goer and Krueger Sut. 2nd, from 10 0 t

to 9 by Mrs. Sorrill. " unlawful to shoot the snowwhite
o owl that has come to this country "from

Many graduates of the high school Alaska and northern Canada, accord-wil- l

meet at the hi.-i- school building t '"ft to Hoy Hremmer, state deputy game
Friday morning at 10 q 'clock--- and warden, and if any more tire killed,
march with the student bodv to the tJiorc will be prosecutions. Within the
First Methodist church to attend the,!"1"! tour weeks, tour of the owls have
funeral of Miss Ethel Rigdon. he,'u l(illed by those who probably

n . not know it wus unlawful. This is the
Wanted All Capital Journals dated

IHlti. Cir. Mgr.. o

delivery L. are
postoffice be tomorrow from

js ,mtil y o'clock Although the em
ployes of the postoffice tnke the
holiday, the general delivery window

be open one hour espmully
for the beuefit of transients.

o
CARD OF THANKS

and Mrs. John J, Wilson
to thank their friends for their kind-
ness to them during their bereavement
occasioned by the of their
Robert.

While about all the activities of the
city will close to observe Thanksgiv-
ing, the street car service run as
usual beginning at the early morning
hour. Those arc after trains, may
figure on a regular car schedule.

Second lyceum attraction Friday,
Dec. 1, at the armory. L. A. C. orches-
tra. nov30

0
Commons Mission, 241 Btate street.

The Nntionnl Prayer band will meet
at 10:30 o'clock Friday morning for nn
all day prayer- - see what God
is doing. There also be services nt

p. m. William Kenvon, superinten-
dent.

Spoiled baking materials cost money
A Cole's Hot Blast Range soon returns
von its in food fuel saved.
K. Stiff i Son.

W. T. Rigdon of Diego, father of
Miss Fthel Rigdon, arrived in the city
today noon, to attend the funeral ser-
vices to be held at the First Methodist
church Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock
Burial will lie in the City View
tery and will bo private.

Dr. O. Hartley, specialist, 'inflamed,
bleeding gums and pvorrhea. 410 U. S.
Bank Bldg. Phone

The funeral of George F. Bai-e- y was
held this morning at 10 o'clock at the
Kosedaie i riends- - cnurcn ana was con
ducted bv the Rev. H. E.
Bur nl was at the Rosedle eatery

vived bv four brothers and two sisters.

Any one looking for house furnish- - j

mgs will do to see i,. L. Milt &--

Son.

" The river is gradually rising.-it-

gunge today of 9.5 feet. One year agoL
todav the gunge was 10 teet. the tern- -

perature keeps steady with a maximum
of 51 and minimum of 3S, just
me SHUU' I Clll'fl M nrtr mi-- iiiiiu
has been furnishing for the past 12
days.

n j

Johnson's Hat Works, phone 1979, i

L. .... I II.... ..I .l 1. .1 .......
uien noivi. cicuiiru, inn-
ovated. Hats called for anddelivered.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, a
Thanksgiving services nre held at 410
Chemeketa street, it 11 n. ni, Wednes-
day evening testimonial meeting nt
o'clock. Keadiug in the Hubbard
building, suitsj 303, is open every day
escept Sunday and holidays, from 11:45
a. m. to p." in. All are cordially in-

vited to our services invited to
visit our reading room.

o
La Corona cigar "a dollar's worth

lot' pleasure for a dime.

Along with all banks, post office
state offices and almost everything
in the rity, the oulem public library

be closed tomorrow. In fact, there
win be absolutely nothing doing in a
business sense in the city tomorrow,
as all the goqds stores will close,
the grocers will follow suit, the
meat markets and express offices will
reiuuiu opeu until 10 o'clock.

Other Witness Show Couple

Lived Together Very

Happily

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 2!). Oscar ;1).

i't'D'mf .fi;ou.ntJ' Vfot on trial
charged his pretl
wife, took the witness stand in his own
behalf today.

Cool tilh ullshl,vell the y0ln, .)ros
ecutor waiaed to tne witness stuuil, held

lun his hnnd to he sworn, silt ilnu-- inul
r,.hiv,-- , I liU nc w.ulir, ,.n . I,.. ,.,.1
tornev general, who-- , he expects, do

j everyiiiing in nis power on crosicxam- -

itmtiuu to tear to pieces his alibi.
McDauiel testified that he reached

home on the night of the .murder at Jl
o'clock and found his wife, awake in
bed. He put on his night shirt, he said,
expecting to go right to bed. A e

call came for him, he snid- -

testified this conversation fol-

lowed:
"Is this von, Oscar?"
"Yes."
"Well, this is Dovie fart talking.

Your brother Charley is here drunk in
my saloon and getting rough. bct- -

in vuiiiv tinti gei nun.
' Earlier today Miss McDauiel
and Mrs. Phoebe Isaacs, sisters of the
defendant, testified. .that their sister-in- -

law, the murdered woman, was very
nappy and tliat the accused "treated
his wife splendidly." Miss
was used bv tfie defense to refute testi- -

nioiiy made bv Miss Aileen Moss, sister
of the murdered woman. witness dt'- -

dared Miss Moss said on the day after
ithe murder: "This tragedy is the re- -

suit of Oscar's work in his efforts ns
prosecutor."

D. L. McDauiel. fntlim- if flu. ,.,.nc,,l
testified ns to his son 's grief on the day
f0iirm :,, .i10 ni,.,i,,

jfirt time in ten veins that these owl

beautiful patterns of dishes in their
window. A 42. piece set with every
inge told iroiii now until Thanksgiv-

ing.

Every man in business would natural
ly like to know how to muke a success
of his business, incidentally lay up
a little money at the dose of each year.
While the business mnn may have hnd
the practical experience, there is the
theoretical side. Prof. McAuslnn of the
University of Oregon, will deliver a so- -

nes ot lectures in the city in January.
discussing business from a professor's
ticnpvuu. me lectures will ue given
under the auspices of the Commercial
club.

The repair and upholstery force at
E. h. Stiff A: Son's is working overtime
but there are lots more good men they
will hire if necessary, so tako your
work to them.

Ionia Beau, 0f Eugene, canSidate for
speaker of the coining house of repre-
sentatives to the city yesterday
when he heard that the Marion county
delegation lined up solidly for Rob-
ert Stnnfield, of Umatilla county. How-
ever, ho had the sntisfaetion-- of dis-
covering that one of tho five representt-tive- s

from Marion county, Seymour
Jones, was not pledged to any candi-
date. Just nt present, the political wise
ones of the street say that it will be a
pretty Hose race between the two men.
As the representatives number 00, the
cnndjlate that can line up 31 votes will
win.

Big savings in comforters, blankets
and all kinds of beddinir at E L. Stiff
& Son 's.

There is one great advantage about
a Cherriun jitney dance and thnt is. it
doesn't cost anything to go look
on. The balcony is free and even
mothers who wish to chapcrone their
daughters are welcome as guests on the
dancing floor. The committee in
of ,hi first ( h"ri"

October 31, Cnll phone! "av? ''On" tar south m such iium-81- .

Uee2

The general window of the
I B. Stiff Son showing 2
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Mrs. Ridines. charred with '

burglary of the O. storo
Sunday night, who was a pre -

.uvikiii, uver
to grand jury, secure bail I

yesterday had was transferred to tile
county to ait the action the
gfirtld jury. The required by the
police judgn was 200. I.Her husband
and brother are both serving j

in tne penitentiary here, the brother
first the husband on a second

boy"

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. kinds

of repairing. work guar- -

an teed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Schaffcr Drug Store, phone 197..
Besidence phone 1405. .

J. E. HOCKETT,
S15 Highland Avenue.

VALID PATENTS
A r Wilson. 2S vear exlierienci-- .

Lcgullv, mechnniinllv and commerciEt- -

ly trained to protect your invention.
for booklet. FRKE SEARCH.

311 Victor Hldg., Washington, D. O.
dectS

til ti c3 d'a sijr
CARS of ah
ANY KII1D Any TIME"

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop it
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Baths

RATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
The only hotel in Ihe business district.
Nearest to nil Depots, Theatres and

Capitol lluildings. .

A Home Away From Home.
T. a. BLIGH, Prop.

Both Phones. Free Auto Bus

BDB

. GflONJIIDIIST

Lieutenant Roy Neer Com-

mands Company M Which

Gets 40 Members

Capliliu Max (lehllmr. coniimimli
officer of Company M. Third icgiuiC it
Orcuon national giiunl, will in all prob-
ability be transferred to the national
guard reserve ot the meeting of tie
general stuff in Portland December ,

according to an aunoiinceutent of
John May at regular drill

the company in the lust night.
Following this action, Captain (iehlhrr
will be relieved of his command ni l

placed oh the retired list with his prr-c-

rank. During the interim, a trans-
fer of company property, will be mn-w- .

to Lieutenant .laines Hoy Moi.r,
who will be in command until a cn;i-Ini- n

is elected.
- Colonel May also announced that as
the result of the operation of a scheme
of transfer of men from one unit to
another, Company M has received

men, which brings the roster up 10
seventy six. Only sixty five me in-

quired to hold company under the
military rcgiilntions. v I

In nddilion to tho announcements or
Colonel May, Lieutenant Colonel M

inspector instructor for ti e
Third regiment, gave a short talk ai 1

told of the work lie was doing with t.;c
regiment. Major Abrains, comiuandir?
officer of the Third battalion, wns

also and spoke in commendation :f
Colonel Mav und his services with t'ic
guard.

without any hiinrdiau. His case euiiici
up before Judge llushcy today.

S. H. Snyder, rental agent, successor
to L. Bechtel & Co. If you have a va
cant house list it with me. If wn".f.
. .... I . I ... O , 1to rem a nouse come nun see inc. i
State St. Phone 4Ti2.

Don H. Upjohn, formerly city editor
of the Statesman and Oregoniaii corrc- -

pondent, is back in Sileiu to take i.p'll rk with the Oiegoninn ,s

ard, who has been the Salom n--

tntive of the Oregnninn for some
W'H 6 10 Portland, where lie will work

he Oregoman city statf.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STlBIlOIt.N COUGHS XNI tOl.US

Eckmans
Alterative

"J ItV.Aix Ieauimj m14.otii.s-r- a

n iiiur mm iiu-- mere is "-

about one chance in ,W0 of holding the rH'" which is just on the border alio it
lucky number that will take home, the 00 mil,9 enst of ,,n Diego, The Mc

i icau town just across tho line is called
o --I Mexicali. He will go on the job D--

E. L. Stiff ft Son store or pack cmucr h md his may friends in Salt n

furniture at most reasonable rates I wil welcome him bnck. Oeovge PiitcV
o

Nettie
K. grocery
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